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Appearirg Wednesday before the Crain's l€w York Busiress editorial board, Cr.romo saU the commission he

formed was his to do with what he wanted.

Mar*uttan US Attorrey Preet Bharara had called reports Cuonp inteferred with tip panel disturbirg and did

rrct rL{e out probirg the matter. Bd Cuomo says there is notl"irp to probe.

"lt's not a legal question. The Moreland Commission was my commission," Cuorno explained. "lt's my

commission. My subpoena power, my Moreland Commission. I can appoint it, I can disband it. I appoint you.

I can urrappoint you tonorrow."

"So, interfererre? lt's my commission. I can't'interfere'with it, becatse it is mine. lt is controlled by me."

l'le dismissed as "newspaper writirg" Daily l{ews reports in September that his aides directed whether

certain stbponeas to entities tied to him like the Real Estate Board of [.lew York were sent or not.

Cuorno told Crains that 25 panel nrembers he and Attorney General Eric Sctmeiderman appointed had

operated independently and blamed some mmmissioners upset at the direction of the panel for leaking out

information.

"Part of the commission wanted to do this, part of tlp commission warted to do that," he said. "There was a

lot of politics playirg out through that process, arrd sometimes when tley play politics, they leak to the

press."

Cuomo annourred last month lte was disbandirg the commission after the Legislature as part of the rew
state budget deal agreed to an ethics reform package.

Bharara and others have been critical of the decision to pull the plq before the commission's work is dore.
Bharara ltas grabbed control of the panel's files and interds to see whether there are arry unresolved leads

that needs to be followed.

Appearing at Crain's breakfast on Thursday, Schneiderman said that "l was a little surprised tlnt it shut

down so quickly."
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